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19 JULl967 

SUBJECT: Ramparts:. John Garrett UNDERHILL Jr': • 
Samuel George CUMMINGS, and 
INTERARMCO 

l. Ramparts of June ltJb7, Vol. 5, No. lZ, pp •. zs·-z9, i::ontai~s 
the following passages about Subjects: 

"The (iay after the assassination, Gary UnderhilllC!t 
Washington in a hurry. L<ttc in the evening hc.showed up 
at the home of friends in New Jerse·y. He was very agitated. 
A small clique within the CIA wa:s responsible for the as
sassination, he confided, and he was afraid ior his life and 
probably would have to leave the coWltry. Less than six 
months later Underhill was found ;;hot to death in his 

·Washington apartment. The coroner ruled it suicide. 

''J. Garrett Underhill had been an intelligence agent 
during ·world War'+! and was a iccognb:ed authority on limi
ted warfare and small arms. A researcher and writer on 
military affairs, he was on a !ir.;t-mpne.basis with many of 

.·the top brass in the Pentagon. He was aliso on intimate terms 
with a nwnber of high-ranking CL\ officials,--he was one of 
the Agency's 1un-people 1 who perform :e~pecial assignments. 

· At one time he had been a frief\d ~(Samuel Cwnmings of 
. Intera.rmco, the arms broker that numbers among its cus
.:tomers the ClA and, ironically, Klein's Sporting G~ods of 
Chicago., from whence L;,i;) the mali-order· Carcano aUcg-. 
edly was purchased by O,;wald. 
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"The friends whom Underhill visited uy he was sober 
but ~ad1y shook. They s.1y he attributed the l<cnncd)· 
murder to a ClA clique wh,i.ch was carq·ing on a l~cr..J.th·e 
racket in gun-running, r:.;.u•cotics and other contrab.l.r:d, 
and manipulating politkJ.l intrigue to serve ih1 own ends. 
Kennedy supposedly got wind that son-iething was going on 
and was kiflcd before he could 1blow the .whistle on it' • 

. : Alth~ugh the friends had always-~\OVo"U Underhill to be 
p~dccdy rational and objective, they at first didn't uk:e 
his account seriously. 'I think the main reason was,,. 
explains the husband, 1th-1-t we couldn.'t believe that the 
CIA could contain a cor-rupt element every bit as ruth
les~--and more efficient--as the mafia.• 

"The verdict of suidde in Underhill's death is b)· no 
means ·convincing. His body was found by a writing 
collaborator; .Asher B:rynes of the·New Republic. He 

·had been shot behind the left car, and an automatic pistol 
was under his left sid<.". Odd, sa.ys.Bryncs, because 
Underhill was right.;ha..nded. Bryncs thinks the pistol 
was fitted with a·silenc~·r. and occupants of the apartment 
building couid not recal.l he~ ring a shot. Underhill 4.:1b\"i
ously had been dead se'l.•eral days. 

"Garry Undcrhi.ll's .;:hilling story is hardly impb.usible. 
As a spy apparatus the ClA is honcycon1bed with ·sell.:. 

, contained cliques operating without any real central .::ontrol. • •• " 

z. A check of Age~cy records has yielded the follO\'-'ing information 
abol.lt John Garrett UNDERHILL Jr. 

a. DPOB: 7 August 1915, Brooklyn •. 

b. Attended high school in Brooklyn and was grad11.1ted 
from Harvard in 1937. 

c. Died 8 May 196-4. 
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d. Was a pictorial journalist Cor Life, l938-l94Z. 

e. Ordered to active duty-with MIS, Washington, as 
a s'econd lieutenant, on 8 July 19-B. Served with MIS--
£or 2-l/Z years, working on technical and photographic 
headings !or MIS p~bli~~tions,_ evaluation of intelligence, 

. and enemy uniforms, insig.O:ia, _weapons, etc~ On. 
· 9 October 1945 received a War Department staff citation· 
for superior work in military intcllige~ce. Left activ.e 
duty in May ~946. 

_ f. CIA memoranda of F•~b rua ry and Octobc r 1949 
show that there was interest by the New York office o£ 
00, Cont;tcts Division, in using Subject as a contact Cor 
foreign intelli~fencc,. Nam_c checks were conducted with 
various military. mc_mbc rs of the intcllig;;ncc community, 
but these yielded insufficient information, and 00 was 
advised that contact should be developed with caution, on 
a limited basis, and -that Subject was not to receive in
formation classified h:ighc'r than confidential. 

g, On 1 Z March 1957 national agency checks were 
again requested on Subject because of interest by the 

·Office of Security •. 

h. A UP article of unknown dat~ cites an article written 
by UNDERHILL for Esquire. The article·dcsc~ibed the U.S. 
Army as shockingly weak, The UP piece stated that 
UNDERHILL s~erved in military intelligence in World War 
II and Korea. UNDERHILL said that he had se..-vcd as a con
sultant [Probably in 195f/ to an Army coordinating group. 

i. A report of 6 August 1954. from the Office o£ Security, 
Department of State.:,. concerns contacts between UNDERHILL 
and one Herman AXELBANl<, who was trying to sdl photo
l!:raphs of Soviet military subjects. UNDERHILL reported 
thcse-.c_ontacts to the _FBI and to CL-\ L ln No\:embc r I 'H9 
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UNDERHILL vhdted Washington to c.a~t the ::altcnlion oi CIA to 
certain AXELDAf'IK picturu a~d ..-as ;a.d..-i.sed that C~Hiers. 
might be interested ln 111on1e oi them ior .&n il.rtlde on Ruuia. i 
UNDERHILL dlscullised AXELB;."-l:I:Kw\tb. ''Ricky" Haskins of 
CIA. 

3. On the basis o£ the foregoir:.g ;a.n i::qui.ry wa.a made of dlrec:
tor. Domestic Conta.c:t·.Servke, whose oHi.c<t- provided the. attached 
reply. 

4. The ioUowing lnCormatio;t ab,out s..a.mu<!\ George CUMMINGS. 
ZOl-11SH3, .was compiled from his Zlll ii.le .led from infonnation 
provided by the O!fic:e of Security and by C iCI.'SPG. ' 

a. Hhr date nnd place oi birth :ar-e -l Fcobruary 19Z7,: 
Philade lph\a. 

b. He entered on duty wi:h CIA ss a staff employee 
in Dec·ember 1950. He was then a (;;:5:.Q .1.ssigned to · 
Ground Branch, Weapons 'and Equi.p.-r:er.: Division, OSI. 
In January l95t. he was transferr~ to the Office of 
Proc:uremEmt·and Supply. During l4?SO:it'!53 he traveUed 
abroad extensively, buying io'reign 'IENpons. 

c.. He married a Gcrn1.a.n r.a.tion.lt a:-:d consequently 
resigned in November. 1953, when he ~c.Ame a career 
agent in Guatemala. 

d. Cables of the 1951-195::": peri.....i s~at~ that 
CUM:\HNGS wu then buying arms !o::- ClA and that 
the arms were intended for rPsist<ae<;e elements 
behind the Iron Curtain. 

e. On 17 August 
"ncipal agent of the 

n t e rna tiona l A r m a~::-:e::n;;t-;-;.C:-;~:-;r::po:::::;:-;r;;a;;;:;-:~:;o-;;~-.;a>.n;;-;r..,-;;n;r'B',....,......,..,.J. 
Lt., both incorporated in Can:lda, S'•n:aertand, and 
the l!. S. CUMMINGS engaged in s~r-p practises in 
his conduct of business· and was .t.bo .extremely dHU-
cu\t to controL 
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C. A. 1957 ,cable states that a business man tn 
Panama, an Agency source, knew CtT~!MINGS to 
be providing Information to the FBI and ilso knew 
him to be "careful about keeping the appropri.a·te 
U.S. Government agencies Informed of his deals. n 

g. In early 1958 C.UMMINGS assunted s~te 
own e riB hip o£ x·~unallim;lLA.IcmLMru:.nl....C.!U:.U.:~rui_l_, 
o.Lint 

CUMM£NGS bought them with a_non-inter«"st ring 
promis.sory note in the amount of $100, ooo,· payable 
in four annual Installments of $ZS, 000, and certain 
items o! i'nventory which had a c 
and a ma .rket 

h. On Z8 June 1961 the West German publication 
Der Soiegel reported that CUMMINGS had been em~ 
ploy~d by CIA as an arms expert during the Korean· 
War and that he had cooperated with CIA in ''supplying,· 
arms· to vadous trouble spots". 

L Shortly after· CU MMINGS·Ieft his staif position 
loT InteraTmco, contact with him was established by 
the· WH Division. This contact was taken over by · 
C/CI/SPG in-September 1954; (CUMMI!'\GS knows · 
him only by alias.)· This contact is still maintain~d·~, 
Until r , 

1 1 
· n} 

nt contact is not o~:~erational~--
s not n a project, and no paymf'nU are 

made to CUM-MINGS who volunteers information' re
sulting from his ext'ensive travels Rnd h\~h-1-evcl 
contacts. An operational clearance for CUMMINGS' 

· uee by the Cl StaH as an !~formant was ~r~nted in 
March 1958.. . . 
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j. On 4 January rc.~6z the Rome periodical Vie Nuove 
stated that.CUMMINGS wa111 hired by CIA u a.n exp;;r
ln arms and baUIIIIUcs. 

. k. lil''December 196Z the Office o( Security recom-
. mended ·against his use by Domel!ltiC Contact Service &II 

a source, and in December 1964 the CI Sta.H aclvised that 
it had no operatio~al Interest in Subject .. (Comm4mt: As . 
was noted above, t.hls statement is correct, because 
Subject's activity is 'not. directed by the Agency. He 
volunte.ers infor.matlon~) · 

L An Interagency Source Register memo to' ACSI, 
dated I June 1965, statec;l that at that time there. was 
"rio :record o( a current operational interest in Subject." 

m. .An Agency report o£ Z4 February 1966 cited 
CUMMINGSas trying to procure military equipment 
from Communist Bloc countries on ilehalf oC DIA . 

. n. Agency reports of February and May 1967 
stated that CUMMINGS had been in close contact with 
th~ BND (West German foreign intelligence service) 
for·a. year o~ more, that he had been given :require· 
menta by the: BND, and that these included lists of 
Soviet and Bloc arms !or procurement. It was also 
reported that he showed a BND representative a copy 

. o{ a p1Jrchase order for the -procurement of a Soviet 
T -54 tank, the order having originated with DIA. 
HND oHicials have often stated that CUMMINGS i.s a. 
CIA agent. 

o. A form dated l June 1967 was dir·ecled to the 
In.teragcncy S~urce Register by "DA", p.resu;,ably 
Depa·rtment o( the Army. 

5. Agency re;cords contain numerous references to 
l:STERA.RMCO. 
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6. It is-noted that UNDERHILL. CUMMINGS, and 
INTE~A.RMCO have not appeared to date in any pr'eu or 
c:l;uisf!ied reports of the Garrison investigation in New 
Orleans. with the tenuous_ e.xception o! the .Ramparts article 
cited at. the outset o! this memorandum. 
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